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E-mail comments about the 17 July SGL
The "Thirty-Something" program is a four-week exercise that creates an environment in
which young Navy and Marine Corps officers can share their ideas for the future of the
Department of the Navy (DoN) with senior leadership.
The course was created in response to a need expressed by the Honorable Jerry M.
Hultin, Under Secretary of the Navy, whose " Revolution in business Affairs" initiatives are
breaking new ground and generating considerable enthusiasm for change in the military.
Developed and managed by the Center for Executive Education at NPS, the course is
modeled after the Center’s classes offered to flag-level officers that focus on innovation
and positive change. Secretary Hultin emphasizes that creative thinking to solve military
problems is not just the purview of senior management. As in private industry, it is the
middle management that often provides the solutions to emerging problems.
Exciting speakers and concentrated group work in the course provide an opportunity for
junior officers to think about issues that will affect the military of the future, and to
generate recommendations that might otherwise not be captured from young officers.
Throughout the course, students spend time learning from forward-thinking military and
civilian executives, futurists, and experts in the field of creative thinking. Speakers and
readings in the various topic areas are designed to stimulate critical thinking, but the
weight of the responsibility for course outcomes is placed on student participation.
Students are encouraged to actively pursue learning through questioning, discussion, and
debate.
Early in the course, students form groups to work on projects that address significant
challenges faced by the DoN. Using classroom resources and their own experience,
students work to generate innovate ideas to address the challenges that the military
faces in the future. At the end of the course, the students brief their recommendations to
the Under Secretary, and return to their commands with new ideas and frameworks for
solving DoN problems.
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